
ELKS URGED
TO RALLYTO AID

OF SMOKE FUND
Exalted Ruler Approves This

Splendid Opportunity to Do
Something For Soldiers

Frd J. Mershelmer. exalted ruler

of the Washington Ix>dge of Elks.

has warmly indorsed plans to raise

a fund with which to buy smokes for

American soldiers In France, and
urged the members of the antlered
herd to generously support the move-
u:ent.

"1 most heartily approve this splen-
did, patriotic movement." said Mr.
Mershcinier. "It affords every one
rn opportunity to contribute to the
ctmfcrt and enjoyment of our sol-
diers In the trenches.

"From my own observation anr
what I have heard from soldiers,
nothing gives me more genuine de-
light or pleasure while in the field
than tobacco. They long for it when
they cannot get it. and are entirely
different men without their smokes.
Tobacco seems to brighren and
and comfort them. They should have
their American tobacco everywhere
they go. I am sure this movement
will appeal strongly to Elks not only
in Washington but throughout the
country, who know the joys of a good
smoke and who may be relied upon '
to do their bit for the boys "over
there.' 1 should like to see the 'Elks
lead all other contributors to this
fund."
From the far off Canal Zone conies
this letter:

Balboa. Canal Zone,
October 13.

To the Editor of the Telegraph:
Harrisburg Pa.

Dear Sir The enclosed
coupon and $1 are my contribu-
tion to the "Our Boys in France
Tobacco Fund;" small as it Is.
I am sure it will be appreci-
ated by those for whom it is in-
tended. Letters from a son in
the Navy never fail to request
a supply of tobacco and cigaret
papers: which are always
promptly sent. Now, Mr. Edi-
tor. do you know that the man
that made the Panama Canal
possible was a cigaret smoker?
Yes he was, and if our boys on
the other side will be as suc-
cessful. I say give them the
"makings" and plenty of them.

Respectfully yours.
R. T. BRADBERRT.

Previously acknowledged . .$647.43
Thomas l>ill .25
K. A. HcfTelttiiger 2.00
Mildred >i. Kaufman 1.00
Vcma St. Clair 1-00
.1. E. Hcmpcriy .25
A Picket of the ' i.d War,

U. S. A 10.00
11. T. Bradberry, Box 675,

Balboa, Canal Zone 1.00

Total 8662.93
?? I

Had Liver Trouble
For Years

" Sanpan Made Life
Worth Living"

Says Mr. H. Hines, 1001 Cowden St.,
Harrisburg. "I may say for years
I was bothered with liver trouble
and constipation. I would get dizzy,
would bloat and belch up gas, had
severe pains in stomach and side. I
just thought my back would break.

"Had bad headaches, felt dull and
drowsy, especially in the middle of
the day. My kidneys gave me lots
of trouble. I had no ambition to do
anything, I just did not have the
punch.

"I just felt as If the world was
against me.

"Finally I began to take Sanpan,
and my pains have gone, I am not
troubled with gas, those headaches
are gone, I don't get dizzy or drowsy,
my liver is right and life is worth
living.

"I am no longer surprised at the
wonderful work this medicine is do-
ing, my own case is proof enough
for me. Good luck for Sanpan."

Sanpan Is being personally dem-
onstrated at Keller's Drug Store, 405
Market St., Harrisburg. where the
Sanpan man is meeting the people.?
Adv.

"[DIDN'TKNOW WHAT
IT WAS TO FEEL GOOD"

Miss Anna Sellers So Pleased With
Work of Tanlae She Wants

Others to Know

"IT'S WONDERFUL," SITE SAYS

"I suffered terribly from nervous
headaches and a bad stomach and
T was so miserable all the time that
I didn't have any ambition to do
anything." says Miss Anna Sellers, of
529 W. Market St., York, Pa.

"I didn't know what it was to feel
Kood ahd none of the many remedies
I tried did me a bit of good and 1
felt that I was doomed to suffer until
the end.

"My sisters urged me to try Tan-
lae because they heard so much
about it and I finally consented and
1 certainly am glad that I listened to I
their advice, for Tanlac has done
wonders for me. My headaches are
stone, my stomach Is so much bet-
ter that I can now eat without fear
!>f suffering and I feel much strong-
er, happier and more vigorous. 1
certainly want others to know how
Tanlac has helped me."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic. Is now being introduced here
ay Gorgas' Drug Store, who have
secured the exclusive sale of this
jiaster medicine in Harrisburg.

Tanlac Is also SC<<l at the Gorgas
Drug Store in the P. R. R. Station;
n Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
nacy; Elizabeth town, Albert W.
,7aln: Greencastle, Charles B. Carl,
Ulddletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
nacy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechanicsburg. H. F.
3runhouse.?Adv.

MM QUICKLY
ENDS INDIGESTION

Do not continue to suffer with
teartburn, dizziness, after dinner dig-
ress, headache, bllliousness, pain in
he bowels or sour .nd gassy stom-
ich. Get relief at once?buy to-day
?a 60c box of Ml-o-na Tablets. They
lulckly and surely end Indigestion
nd stomach distress?or money re-
lunded. For sale by H. C. Kennedy.

OCTOBER 26, 1017.

JVm. Strouse
Well Sir! Let the weather turn cold as Zero, for tomorrow, you are going to buy a

WM. STROUSE OVERCOAT
along with the hundreds of other sensible fellows who take pride in their clothes

Model, Overcoat, Overcoat, Ulster, Overcoat, Belter. \ Belter,
S2O ' S2O $25 S2O S2O $22 $$ $25

Right down in your heart you know there is the thing we want you to consider. IfWE
is but one place to buy your overcoat ? say we give the best there is we state what we
Wm. Strouse. And you know to be a fact. If
are not going to waste YOU SEE what we of-

a moment in doing it. NV *§k V fer in overcoats at sls
You're a sound think- Nr I Nr to $35, you willbe con-
ing man and you want \u25a0 a vinced. And we have
the right style but B 1 TO \u25a0 t them in Meltons, Tweeds,
you want the quality Scotch Mixtures, Soft
?and you want to pay Shetlands, Chinchillas,
a fair price. Now here Kerseys. Every style.

"Tnn wif1l Don't think be- Your Boy Needs

t-LOp
ItUII Willia cause we've talked a TUT^I

jrr... ttaT whole lot about over- & lrCllCll JYL&CKifIcIW
Wm . OtrOUSe nAI coats that we're los- -serviceable for every day in the week-in f/jKM|

TITI . , ,
ing sight of our suits. a ll kinds of weather?for rough going?and 1When yOU look at a man withal good looking. The belt goes all the

you naturally look at his head. Not much! way 'round. The collar turns up close

You simply can't help look- The importance of .

c"e

ingathishat. wearing a Wm. !{>n-50 'Y*
Character in YOUR hat Strouse suit is well V

creates a favorable impres- known to the man
sion. Quality holds that char- or man If you've waited 'til Saturday
acter in your hat. Wm. wants to dress satis- to get your boy his
Strouse hats have character iactonly.

# ft
\u25a0and quality. While you're in oUlt Or UVSrCOat ImMfatHffikvfii

Silk finish fur felt hats are the store, tomorrow,
.

By.
v., (( ~ +r-ir Ari ? favXT then to morrow will see you here with him; tHIF- ' ,riSZrt

veiy much the proper caper trY on a tew belters We re very particular about selecting boys' ' I
nOW. the very thing. clothing. These days boys know the styles

\v - wIS their clothes." We want YOUR bov to say

/ §1 4-/\ SC "at Wm. Strouse's." pf|l'

f *3XOtO Boys' Suits and Overcoats I
Genuine Velour Hats, s7*so S3O tO

The New Store of Wm. Strouse
310 Market Street
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